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HEL YOUESELF.

CALL AT THE

magistrates of all their - powers
and privileges, eicept the - power
to try 'causes, perform the '

ciar-ria- ge

ceremony and attend to the

.Oneofthe worst of i- h-

vJess'iTheV; first Uhing Mrs.
Bleeker did was; to": break her
husband of all his bad- - habits."
Bess'tThen what?" Jens "He

Fight your, own battles. r .IIoe
your own row. v Ask no favors ot

bad things done by thV last LeJ
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ;J

LOL'iaBQliO, K. C -

make iu all the Courts of the State.
0 lit-- in Court House.

Wl" pr
.LouisMr-Bargain- :

was ine election of nearly any one, and you will ' succeed a became so insipid' that - she tad
v-- - fliiH, tha rrfcti t,t nin to.

When ha becaiaa ILtaa, who ciucs to CatorU.
font thousand i new

roads. .

Without necessity, and without
excuse, these ;men were made

C(XKE & SON, magistrates, thousand times : better, than oneMr I, An .. T j. ...l " Wl-s- n tU had ChCdnm, ihe tben CMtoria,
to sue for a separation." Oak
land Acorn. ";

ATTURNErS-AT-LA- . tuP egisiaiure knew therp Store.-- - .wereo hooks for them, and witr,-- 1
: o - vuiueu loose OB"

uriiJ ftftemi the courts of Nash Franklin
li..nvilir. w ana wantfcouuues, uiaouie oniprovidiog'a wayfor them to

ffet hnnt i

who is - always beseeching eome
ones influence and .partrouage.
No one will help you as- - you help
yourself, because no one. is bo
heartily interested in your affairs

tne people: without, hooks,-- , and,
without means of getting- - book's. '

Much trouble may arise . from
C ircuit ana Kiatrict court. Send your address to U. E." Buckle rj

Co., Chicago, and get a- - frw Bamplebox of DC : New Life . Pills.

For SHOES and Genti FornUh.
;iug Goods alao for. 'U. j. K. MALO-NU- . .uiB.mese men were Pl.t1J the Secretary of T State are a JST w".i,con yon of their o-4it- s.Co.'s powerttiKe tvo doom utuw &wc&8 s The first step will be snch' a longthe Committee . on MaMtrtM or Sood or '1 . and ifirnorance

1
. NOTICE. . - ,

nTtnff qnIllM as -- ratototrator oftUUt of J,.TB A. Fewon. (kxeaawL mil TZona owing au.l inrnnM vTmOithe rnuar, anj ail pnom bartnc ruaaaaalnrt --Ala aaUta ar DoUCeJ to prvntthem tIn th4Uidarol JalSi, or thte

eajr iu acuoa ana areparticularly ffecti?e in the core of Con--wuc, pcruttps, uui, carving yourand really informed- - the Lei?islai Wil1 CaUSS as mach trublo as wick. itipauon ana Bick Ueadaehe. For AL- a- CLOTHING.way.up the mountain. you make.
B. W. H. NICHOLSON, r- - ;.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LOUISBUHe, If. G.

ednes. A iai1 au iiver troQDls thejr hare beeoiLocii, lusk-mer- g were nnlv uatsiraie, ii ne is !u DaaaDJe.-Th- ey. are goaran
teed to be. perfecUy fre lrop evVrr den, 6 nundrd and twentv fnn? -- f ignorant of the law, but with hon- - . C. L Coo3 aod r. a apaciLL, Allya.- - - -; - .--.8. tSJr'KUILL, jw?rioua auDstanw ind.ta h ,,1est purposes auabesf intentions:..n;,,. xnemem ',

each one lead to another, and stand
firm while jna chop stiiyanther
Outi . Meu whu have made fortunes
are not those who have had five or
six thousand dollars given them to

- 111"- - . '. AUtrJ uo o weaken hy
Oar Goods are . fwl, iBg :

v" r. Vf eairry' a fine lfne cT
A(ireatOffer. ' . -ATTORXEY-AT-LA- f

LoaisBoaa.-N- . c.
ot-r- s oi toe legislature borrowed - ' --v..w, uu uy giTing lone tostomach and bowels grwUly invigorateWill attend the courts of Franklin, Vance, one hundred.pf them, and of the

The Twlee-a-,We- k, edUJon rf Tieew ork World (fortnerlr th Weklj)has proved a phenomenal aoeo-ss- . It U
iritDVtll r. warreu uiu wane COUUUeS, also

aur i.'iau Court of Worth Uaroliwi. JtTouiDt n undrew returned onl f twent:w - .... ii . . -
wnuju given iu coiibuuoub, ate. a Dcmr-weekl- y or tlx paes, mailed

Tuesdays and Fridays; eight eolomna
im wuen tne election ;of magisr v ft;LLEY.

may cause much trouble in his
neighborhood.t Me - may assume
the right to try cases when he has
no jurisdiction, and by so doing
he-- will make himself and the off-
icer executing his precepts liable
to suit and indictment. He may
bind over to court, and imprison

tji I - 1WSr 8ize 2jj. per box.Sold by Arcocfce & Co.. Draggfoto.

Teacher Which letter is the
next one to the letter H ?
Boy "Dunno, ma'am.' V Teacher

wrttea came on mere were onW' . TTlMI V T7 V i T T A TTTT
ot ioepagj xortyeight colomna Acb
isie. It giea the news fnjlr half a
week ahead of any weekly paper, and.

start with,' but boys who have
started with a well earned dollar
or two.

Men wbo acquire fame have
never been thrust into popularity
by puffs begged or paid 'for, or

PICTURES,
-- AND

FRAMES.
FH A.VKLINTON, K. C. -- j, t iuo, vuu8 avanaoie

All legaJ business promptly attended to. with which' to supply any new What have I ou both sides of
at tne ram time, retains all the liter--T.

agricultural, miscellany and otherFiflOS. B. WILDER, ones appointed. There were only imiures wnica wade THE WKliKLlWOULD so poDular. Yet th nrin.1
my nose?" Boy "Freckles,
ma'am." New York Heaald.

a icw copies oi tne Acts ; of 18S5:
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0UISB0KO,.N. C.

for want of bail poor men who
have committed rio crime tt Wlil DOLLAR A YEAtt. Forxoo, icoy, and 1893. Thsbtfloe on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's sample copies a ddresa Tbe World. N. Y.1 1 . I m I. 1 51lore. woks are an out of print, and no 7 ua" irom persons Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,' ice Cream Farlor.

And we are selling them at talf
price in LEHMANS

old stand.
considerable number rn charged with and guilty , of uu

given in public spirit. They have
outstretched their own hands and
touched tbe public heart. Men
.who win love do their own wooing;
and I never knew a man to fail so
signally as one who induced his

At tb earnest reaoest of a crreatbought of bailable offenses. He,them; only a copy now may comATTORNRY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUEfl, N. C.
many of LouLsborg's -- beat people, we.
have fitted op suitable and eomnara- -

All Free.
Those who hare nv( TD x--ajnd then can be found. Nn. t,a, " lo Jau men wno ought to bePractices in all iaurts. Office in the Court llllCOTfrTknnw if. .. no J . ,

liiwe. copies will be printed. The Lee-- ai,owea bail. He may make set
lively comfortable rooms (io connection
with the Dreg Store) and are now pre-
pared to ftr?n:ah and dispense tbeII YARBOROUGH, Ja. lsiature Knew all this, but it dirN """w-wiiic- win not siana innr. BKST CREAM In firatUss shape.
Ladies aod Gentlemen will alwars m.not hesitate to create about four may tr cases of whichATI ORNEY AT LAW,

LOUISBDRQ, N. C. ceire prompt and polite attention, as itthousani new magistrates, who no urisd iction and biad
ought to have these boots nrl over cases of wh4ch he has final iu- -

is in enarge ot a first-cla- ss waitroKs.

'.lur, auu iuuse vrnocave not, havw now the oppprtonlty totry it Free Call on th advertisedDraggist and get a Trial Bottle Frwbend yoar name and addrens to II EBacklen & Co., Chicago, and gt a Kami
pie box of Dr. KiDg's New Life Pillstree as wl as a copy of Guide toHealth and Household Instructor. Free.All of which is guaranteed to do you
?pod and. cost you nothing at Aycocke
S Co'a. Drugstore.

Peed, Sale s Livery

STABLES.

HAYtS & P1NHELL, Prcprletors,

LOUISBURQ. N. C.

JOffice on second floor of Neal building
iu airet-c- . Very Respectfully,

Maa. W. O. Thomas.All l business intrusted to him must have them before thpv Mn risaiction. Me may issue a claim

affectionate grandmother to speak
a good word for him. Whether
you work for fame, for love, for
money, or for anything else, work
with your bauds and heart, aud
brain. Say, "I will," and some
day yon will conquer. Never let
any man have to say, "I have
dragged you up," Too many friends
sometimes hurt a man more than
none.

ill receive prompt and caret ul attention. have an idea of their duties Th and dellver7 proceedings for pro History of the Last Letf slature.W. BICKETT,
res men appointed are" charged with Perty of a value exceeding fifty Boy one. Only ten cents.

A neat, attractiTe parnvhlet ICO namiI0BNEY AND COUNSELLOR AX LAW. the execution of the law in ihei aollars an1 thereby make himself
L0CISB0RO a. JO. with ornamental cover, deroted to thetownships. They occupy respon- - aud tbe officer e3ecutm& u3 pa- - recora or the last Legislature, th worstrompt ani painstaking Attention given to

ry matt--r intrusted to his hands.' sible positions, and manv of tWrn Pers Iiable f,,r trespass. urjuuniure, iuai oi 1SJ ever,elers Ui Cliief Justice Shpjiherd. Hon. John

"Now, Charles, let us make a
list of your debts." "One mo-
ment, dearuncle, till I have filled
"p your inkstand." Fliegende
Blaetter.

asaemDIea in the State. This hk
GOOD TEAMS AND"

TOLiTE DRIVERS.
biniug, Hon. Root. W. Winston, Hon. J. C
kton, Fres. First National Bank of Win- - xnese are hot vague, hypothetiare farmers who have not pretend glfes ita record plainly and trothfully,

It gives facts and names and is tborli,01enu& Mauiy, Winston, Peoples Bank cal cases which may never occur,ed to study the Jaw. They mustpionroe, unas. jt,. rayior, rres Wake lor- - onghly reliable. It haa been ttnarduoii'g'', Hon. t,. v. iiniberlake. A Physician's Last Ecsort.but some of these mistakes, in factns for six years administer justice by some of the best Democratic writersnci'iij court House, opposite Sheriff's.
most of them, will be committed n the state.

T? . A f . ...between man nd man. They are i'J painor. ererr citizen amiUniversity of North Carolina.
l- -t r ... .'My doctor is a real joker,"eaidevery week hereafter byunder the sanction of their oaths every Democrat ahould bare a copy.

a Lewiston lady. 4,I didn't know

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TRAV
ELING MEN.

A FpfE LDfE or ncoorrs ajlwais
oy HAND.

EDWARD F. YABOBROUBH.
'

rnce iu cent per copy, poat paid.and they are responsible for toeir uuuoc ucw magisiraies. xne peo
comprises tne University, theCollege, the Law nnd Medical

Schools, and the Summer School
uower prices Dy tne bundred. II notthat ray talking bothered him

Dentistry,
, W. H. EDWARDS

'OF WAKE FORE3T, N. C.
ill viir Lnninhurg Taosdav
iVt'dufs.l folio wing the first-- Sunday

ple will suffer through an increaseacts. They must enforce the law, on sale at bookstore or drugstore,
oi litigation and an increase of when he was writing prescriptions

. .3 TT
and they must observe and con- -

cost. uii ui tfcot-erutty- . ixe never men

ior lenchere. Tution $60. 33
Tenchers, 471 Students. Address
President Winston. Chapel Hill, N.0., for Catalogue and handbook on"Inivpritv

L" aw. me law is con
tioned it, and I always asked himuii iiiniitii ureoared to do all kinds f The act of the Legislature, be--

suuress,
E. M. CzzelL,

Printer and Binder,
BJeigb, y. C.

Tbe books can be had of W. O
THOMAS, Dmgist, Louisbarg, Jf. C.
at 10 cents a copy.

tained in The Code, and thul work. all sorts of questions while he was - jpassed since tbej&doption of Tb 1 8 s beiu" mianaons to tbe pub- -rjjw over over Ttwmiw' DnJS-to- r

iloor to F. 3 rfpruilU Law ofhVe writing them out.--Code, to-w- it, in the Acts of 1SS- 5-
C' was wrouS to the magistrate. NOTICE!

fiXlJIdT, FIRE INSURANCE,Yesterday he examined me and NORTH CAROLINAo-i- sy- yi-y-j- -'go six volume '"agiraw is piacea in a po- -
NOTICE OP INCOItrORATION.ty i In Superior Courtt raniclin Connsat d own to write something. Iuesiaes i ue Uode. These maj-is- . c,.1"u" u"e, upuu a proper ap NORTH CAROLINA,

trates are sworn to execute this Lpcat"lont be m"st issue his writ, j kept talking. Suddenly he looked IiOUISnURO. N. critANKLLV tOt'STY.
J. K. Collins, )

V- - 8. I
Alice Collins, jtDWARDDUGGEIUD.S. NOTICE.

In offlop Clerk Superior Coart.uF eaiu : -- iioia o;it yourLOCISliUliUr, N. C. i ne oeipudant above named will take Notice is hereby given of theincor- -tougue. I put out that member CENTRAL HOTELidnare ot t.ie oldest "Dental College b,, rmnm anrVn.untLtled a9 aove hj" poration of the YoungsvilleTobacco
l

Franklin County. That thi anion iTil "arebouse Lompnny: that theand he" began to write. He wrote

law, and then the' Legislature does summous r warrant, and if he is- -

uot provide them with the means sue the wr9n& one cr do a wrong- -
of knowing the law. It is true ful act' eveu with bone3t inten- -

that the act creating the new tious and BiA FII)E he becomes
magistrates Vtbree to every town- - liab,e to a 8uit for damages and

t improved instruments. Teeth ex X I 31nMhCIlburir Pronrand 1 held out my tongue, andtei without pain. ArtiSol divorce from the bonds of matrimony. J names of the incorporators are H
And the dffnodcut Ahee Collins will forth. I If . Winufnn If 11 W;J. I' oteeth

'Ut plate. Hatistautioa when he got through he said " "'UOW". Oor L- - -- v- . . ...or money HENDERSON. N. C.no;;:.Vr",V.,p, l2 Willianw. C. A. Garner. J. WI rued 'That will do.' 'But.' said I, Youship) provides that they . shall be an inictcaent for criminal offense.ver Jones & Cooper's store. oi said County to bo held on tha 7th Mon- - MltcDel1' 1 Jordan, J. S. Timber--
haven't looked at it.' 'No,' said he,furnished books, but it makes no Thejaw relative to a magistrate's Good accommodation. Good far. To.vJ. N, F &

oay uttr the lut Monday in September, it lake, .1. 31. Winston, J. W . Duke, E.betn,c the 21et day of October lfo. at the L. Allen, J. F. Mitchell. F P PierceCourt riouae of naid in lJTJ 'county Louiaborjr. u p
N. C. and nnawap eaiw, J. A. Williams. Perrvappropriation, and even if it did Personal liability-i- carefully laid lite aad attentive aorvaaU.

.
l aidn't care to. I ouly wanted

to Jjeep it still while I wrote theSANK ALSTON the" books could not be bought if 0wn in the American and Eng pia.nr. m Raid action or th PUinfiff T v
OUIDS Will 8DDIV to the ronrt f.ir th

& Patterson, R. C. Underwood, J.
W. Woodlief, T. L. Moss, S. P.
Williams, M. A. Atford. I. G. Rid- -

prescription.
' SHOE MAKING. -

MOSES WEST holrJi forth in
COTTON BROKERS. they did not exist. , They are . not liea Encyclopedia of Law, Vol. 12, ijpi nemnnded m Naid complaint.

!

,

tor sale. There are none, except pae uuo dick, E. L. Hicks. Andrew William.
"me near Louisburfc and the adjoin-oiiti- e

I would iind it to their interest
Ham pies ot their cotton before o9er--

i nis Din aay J niy lMUo.
K. R. C ARRIS.

Clerk Superior Court for Franklin CoVice Tersa. J. W. Winston. P. R. Hatch. W T
rear of Thomas' Drug Store, .(on
the alley where he does iho
making and repairing, and irnar- -

those in Use, and none could be "At cotDmon 'law Justices'
fin to utmnes J. Alston, Louis- - Young, and such others as tbevmnvobtained unless the State were to onrs Dave no civil jurisdiction;OT to (J. J. H --P Fl-u.n-

associate with them: that the Drin-- antees to do work as good andHeuclersou, N. C. buvers ior cotton print them, It has not done this oence,-bein- g created by statute cheaper than any Shoe-Mak-er

Worse" still, the Legislature not and bein courts of limited auThe Amekican CottowGo. in the State.Build up Home.
cipal place of business shall be in
Youngsville, N. C, and ita general
purpose is to sell nnd buy leaf to-
bacco; that the duration of the cor

only did not print any new Vol-- ttority tne mnst .at their perilJ- - M. C. HILL, . m rr - - keep withiu their jurisdiction. Ifumes oi ne uocte and four acts poration shall be thntv years: the

The Man Who Never Buys I
have half a botion to brace up an
quit drinking.

Tbe Man Who Bought Would
it not be a good idea at the pres-
ent time for you to drink up and
quit bracing? Cincinnati

THE TINNER, B-Y-they exceed their authority they capival sockis $1000.00 witli privisince 1883, but it made no provis- -Irpnnr-n.- J .3 n . . .... -

Come and see for yourself.
Roepectfully,

f. MOSES WEST.

FLOWERS, BULBsTeTC.

Hyacinths, Tulir. Cbineoe Sacml

. i u no an Kind of an rtusvrer. r.ir .t.. in ' ' " iontpr any more of the Acts ofaii worn guaranteed. Place
lege to increase to ? 10.000.00, di-
vided into one hundred shares of the

are liable, and an honest intention
cannot protect them in acting be."" on Main eoreet in house recently

ied v F. 1'arrisU. - 1895 to be printed than heretofore; PATRONIZING HOME ENTERPRISE par value of $ 10.00.
yond their, jurisdiction."w iuat is, it deliberately contem- -

LUies and other bull. Ior TrVlnterThis is the law generally . appli
R.R. Harris, C. S. C.

LOUISBURG
A n i Cknrlv Hnrinif Klnnmlrw . Tpiaiea ibat its new magistrates

MALLORY DUR1LAM CHEcable' to the States of the Union.should have no books Carnation and other handaome cut
DENTIST, ??

LOULSBURG, N. C.
' over ihiclrwt

In North Carolina the law. is, if Mowers, bonqueta and floral deaigni'.
Palms, Ferns, etc., for room decoROOT CO.,

anything, more stringent than

There aretbousanda of' men who
would never be happy without
somebody at a distance to abuse.
Galveston News.

Caligula, the Roman despot,
sought to enttap his people into
Violations of the law and thus en the above.vears antiuo mtuinMiu OF DURHAM. - - N. Q.r'- - TEBTH A SPECIALTY. Nnttirnl In tbe case of Cahoon . SDeed

Carriage Shops,
H. C. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

Carriage, Bnegy, Wrag- -

able him to punish them. Heremoved and new one3 inserted In
bad the laws inscribed .in smallh 0 rs Jonea Law Vo1- - 2 ARE JlANUFACTURING AS

115CTE.-S- "tI.w,?rk warranted. 2

characters and pasted hiffh ud on pae ld2 our Supreme Courtne FINE CIGARS CHEROOTSr "me in rn ir nnma S4-4-.--

ana von will oi WQ ra fin4 tMiiit m UUiTO Lin j uic on or anything iu that line needtAND CIGARROS
I

tne pillar in the Forum, thinking luav me magistrate, cspeed,
that few people would , trouble tolnad wronfffuy issued a search111 . " mj u u Cljieuaj ttUJT: repairing and vou want it done

rating. Jardiners, Fancy audedro-tno- n

Flower PoU, Roe, Magno
Has, EverRTeens, Pecan and Englir;
Walnut trws. etc.

II. STEnniETZ.
Baleigh,N. C

rbone!13. :

OSBORN HOUS.
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor;

Oxford, N. C.
;

Good accommodations for tie
traveling pnblic.

As can be found on the market. I right, bring it to me, and if yonclimb up and read the law. This wan;ant for a runaway, negro, andVery trnly, '" "- -' ' . 4 --

B. E. KING, lheir leading brands are want your Carriage or Buggy re--Legislature does worse: it creates tDat tte constable and others exe--Dentist, i Pa.inted in a first-cla- ss... fr'DT'T t t nr. tttt tv i im manner.four thousand officers, many of cu"a lDe search warrant honestly liDlcLLV ur liUllIlAJl bring it tome also. I hare served
A dime Cigar for k nickle. Hand SLteilfvfir9U,9Xainthe"m ignorant men. swears theni f believing. he had the right to issueEDGE PALISTIM STAB SHOP

Louisbarg, N. C. , ' ana workman, can thereto execute the law, and makes no jt ln l?at case and a11 his iuten Havana filled. fore can ran tee satisfaction in all"ons-- 'were good--.an- d. that toeprovision. .whatever for - eivlnffbmHJ1- A,stoD and L-- w- - Eprtorin
LlT'K. and fitted nn in ftPr.nt work entrusted to me.them information . f the laws constable in"serving it.thought he JULE CARR"lunii t "aroer Shop on Nash I have a first-cla- ss black smithwas only doing, his1, dnty: J3dtwhich they are sworn to obey and in the black smith shop who ful- -- u.ai.jr mviie an who wantWorL- - . t . . Earned in honor of Col. J. S.the ; Court further held- - that these iy understands everything about-- "UHOrUiah. ' COIue w., uneir . enop.

"Politenpan execnte. There never, has .been
any Legislature on the face of the

Carr, Pres. Blackwell Durham

HOTEL WOODARD.

W. C "NVoocaad, Trop t

lUttj Koaat, K. C.

Free Baa mtttt all tralaa.
If $2pr)ar. . ; '

; lobacco Co., 5 cent Sumatra ;ixt. -earth but our last which would doABBORQUGH & DAVIS, wrapper, . x ..... . . It doe not pay to have your

acts made the magistrate and
constable liable in damages tov Ca-

hoon, and sustained a verdict of
damages awarded by the' jury to
Cahoon against them. . ......

li fins such an act. -- . 4 - : J : ;;
dt k nvrrTTb "nrrnTT n i worK ootcnea up, so brin itThe men appointed ought to be iiUnilAMV; along to me where it WILL BE0 mith s oodmen Many of are Named in honor of Col; 'YT. T.DU2iht UGnT n7'P" aw

In the case of State v. Sneed,- BlaekwelL fatbpr f Purham- - reasonaoie s4o.coo.
Fortv tbonsaad dollars to Joan. !

gooa meu. Tbey Would do their . - w VA m a ai ajj I -0F LOUISBDRG. ' 5 cent SumalraW'raiiDer. .: .
make uuggies and Wagnns toduty if they knew it. - They would J4,? 816, our Supretne Court out on Town and County real tl";i ', '. '' Morder. if yoawanta rood Home

fork iiKe to anow.wbat their duties are l, . 0 - nally liable for .wrongful -- acts KITTLE SADIE, :
. CUBAN CIG-- Made Buggy or Wagon, give meoar line done on short for a long or abort wrtn at o p.--r

cvot. In amounts to" olt th Ur 'and .mi, many oi , me men 'appointed done as Justice of the . Peace ar.H t'ARROS.lO FOR 10 CENTS. your orders, and you shall bav(it,.- - , -- "'u guaiouuxui
MSI tPM la ; ttzzn Biij rower. ' w W.T- - UUUIit2. .

.LouUburg.N.C.' . ;:.. -
.

, , I what you want." -have but little experience and but upholds a verdict of guilty "andvf olu ten pinCsbPe and are better pre--
01 ) rilTTVlT" PIIFnnnTQ l: uaoKing my inends tor theirnuiiteu : icuowieage oti the law. juusi":"'Kao' mm.bhfttt

inr vnuviu, patronage in tbe past and solicit- -The conduct of ' Ihe LefrislatureWithout books they cannot prop

- serve our custo--

TTHE BRIDGE.- - .

W - y . . - I I At. . . A-- . . . T RUFFIN & LEWIS,t tor iu cents, l iie finest smoke IU5 lue eame in iuinre, am,erly execute these duties. ' hr for tbe moner. V I Xoura very respectfully,
.. V. '..I .'" . II. Ca. TAYLOR.( There was no 'need for . the' "apCK-SMITIO-

NG.

BLACKrurrus
"OLD NORTH STATE"m,eii known and prepared to do

pointment of these , new magis-
trates. There were already ' five
or more to each' township. These

'?Qe hpfr'DJr". wui see me as Cheroot: 3. for. 5 cent, a sure - CHICKEN CHOLERV

in making so many new Justices
and failing to provide them with
books, and leaving them surround-
ed with such stri n gen f laws, has
the appearance of being utter fol-
ly or wanton cruelty.- - '

Jtis not surprising that a - great
number refused to qualify i Many
of those who. :have - qualified will
regret having done so before their

y are prepared to do all M!b tt
work lo oor lio. Call to cs at cvt
ahep Sear the LooUbers xaillxK - -

thp uu me on

IS JUST A3 COOO FOR ADULTS.
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